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Abstract: Teleostei is classified into three infradivisions: Elopomorpha, Otocephala, and Euteleostei. Euteleostei is the most 
recent branch of the teleostei phylogeny; preceded by Otocephala, the second branch; and the Elopomorpha is the most ancient 
branch. To demonstrate the correlation between the digestive system and ecological status, we observed 50 teleost species by 
histology and biochemistry technique, and subject the data to phylogenic analyses. This presents a detailed description of 
hepatic architecture and alimentary canal formation in Antarctic rock cod, Trematomus bernacchii. The 50 teleost livers and 
guts showed a great variety of histological images, but not the same image, as in mammalian livers. The hepatocyte-sinusoidal 
structures of the livers were classified into three different types: (a) cord-like form, b) tubular form c) solid form. Biliary tract 
structures were classified into four types: (a) isolated type, (b) biliary-arteriolar tract (BAT) type, (c) biliary–venous tract 
(BVT) type, and (d) portal tract type. As phylogenic advancement is graded from ancient to recent, the parenchymal 
arrangement progressed from solid or tubular form to cord-like form, but the biliary tract structures were not involved. We 
demonstrate that this study is teleost digestive organs phylogenically, and their architectural differences are shown in the route 
of digestive ontogenesis. In digestive ontogenesis, the formation of the digestive organs is acquired phylogenically, but the 
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